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TheFourBasicPositionsln SquareDancing
1. TheStaticPosition
2. LinesOf Four,facinglN,or OUT
3. DoublePassThruor Completed
DoublepassThru
4. TheEightChainThruposition
The first thingto learnis that thereare two positionsfor each of the four basic
ones.When you are workingfrom Unes of Four you will find the secondpositionby
havingdancersBendThe Line.
Whenworkingfrom the DoublePassThru position,keep in mindthat whenyou
havethe dancersDoublePassThru,first couplego left, next couplego rightyou are
immediately
forminglinesof four.At this pointthe dancersare lN sequence.However,
afterthe DoublePassThru,havefirstcouplego RIGHT,nextcouplego LEFT,you are
stillforminglinesof fourbutthe dancersare now our of sequence.
One of the mostimportant
thingsa callershouldlearnrightfromthe beginning
is
the fact that a Right& LeftThruwill always- ho, not always, bul almostalways,change
the sequence.Thereis alwaysan exception
to any rule.
Oneotherthinga callershouldlearnfromthe beginning
is sequence.Sequence
is
determined
position
by the
of the man.The ladiesare not involvedat all wheresequence
is concerned.I will be the first to admitthat this is very chauvinisticbut, pleasedon't
blamethat on me. lt was decidedmany,manyyearsbeforeI happenedto comealong.
The ladies can be with opposites,or corners,or right hand man, but when they
promenadeHOME,they alwaysgo to the man'shomeposition.That'sjust a fact of life
and if you are a squaredancer,acceptit.
Now let'sgo backto that StaticPosition.lf we havethe headsdo a SquareThru
FourHandseveryonewill be facingtheircorner.Fromthis positionwe nevercallthe Left
Allemandebecausethe dancershavejust usedthe Left Hand.lnsteadwe usuallydo a
Right& LeftThru,thena DiveThru,thena THREEQUARTERSQUARETHRU,leaving
the LeftHandfreefor the LeftAllemande.
lf, froma StaticSquarewe haveeitherthe headsor sidesdo a PassThruwe have
changedthe sequence.
Thisis the onethingthatthrewme in the beginning.
I knewthata PassThruwould
changesequencefrom the StaticSquareand I knew it wouldchangesequencefrom
LinesOf Four,butfromthe EIGHTCHAINTHRUposition
a PassThrudid NOTchangeit
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at all' I learnedthis at my clubdanceone nightbut of courseI did not mentionit
to the
dancers'I waiteduntil I got homefrom the dance,then got my littlefiguresout.
They
weremagnetized
so theywouldstayon the board,and I startedworkingwiththe figures,
determined
to findoutfor sure.I couldn'tbelieveit at firstbecauseI was surethat a pass
Thruwouldchangethe sequence
of the dancers.
Hereis the way I set it up, andthe results,to my amevement:
FromLinesof Four,I
hadthe dancersdo a StarThru.This,of course,changedthe Sequence.
Theywerenow
OUT of sequence.I hadthemdo a DiveThru (sameas a pass Thru)and stoppedand
checkedit- TheywerestillOUT of sequence.Now I had the CenterFourpass Thruand I stoppedagainand checked.Theywere stillOUT of sequence.At this pointI had
themdo a star Thruandto my amazement
they are stiilour of sequence.
I keptaskingmyself,"Why?"t went over it time and time againto be sure.There
was no doubtaboutit. This was somethingI was goingto haveto deal with. I needed
answersand there was no one I could turn to becauseno one had been interested
enoughto evenrun intothisfact,or to evencarewhy it workedif they did knowaboutit.
It workedand thatwas alltheycaredabout.
I neededanswersand I hadto havethembeforeI couldcontinuewithmy research.
I knewthat sequencewas determinedby the men'spositions.I knewthat the #4 man
hadto be on the Leftof the #1 man if they are lN sequenceand I knewthat if he was on
the Rightof the #1 mantheywereOUTof sequence,regardless
of whatladythey hadfor
a partnerat the moment.I couldeasilysee thatthe StarThrufromthe Linesof Fourput
the #4 manon the Rightof the #1 man.AgainI checkedit. I hadthe outsidecoupleDive
Thru.I lookedthe boardof dancersoverand couldsee that the #4 manwas stillon the
Rightsideof the #1 man.I hadthe CenterFourPassThru- no change.The #4 man
wasstillon the Rightof the#1 man.Thencamethe StarThruandthe #4 manwasstillon
the Rightof the #1 man.This practically
blew me away.I couldn'tunderstandit at all. I
wentthroughit so manytimesI knewit was a fact.I had to acceptit andget on with my
job. And onceagain,lwouldneversay,"always.',
There'sonethingI did findoutthatnight.I learnedthatafterthe DiveThru,Center
FourPassThru,thenStarThruthe men had the oppositefor a partnerat this point.This
was interesting.
lt meantthat it couldbe usedto get the same resultsas a Four Ladies
ChainAcross.Everyone
nowhasopposites.
So whileI was stillsittingthere,I usedit like
this - Afterthe last StarThru they had opposites,still OUT of sequence.I had them
PassThru,puttingthembacklN sequenceand thenI hadthemBendThe Line.AgainI
had themStarThru,puttingthemOUT of sequenceagain.Now I hadthemDiveThru,
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PassThruand StarThru.I lookedto be surethat they all had partnersbackagain,OUT
of sequence,so I calledCross-TrailThru
and FindCorner,AllemandeLeft.and fromthen
on I usedthistimeaftertime,knowinghowit wasgoingto workfromthe beginning.
EarlierI said that there is alwaysan exceptionto the rule,even in a Right& Left
Thru.The Right& LeftThru,whenusedin any standardset up, willALWAYSchangethe
sequence.The exceptionis like this: From a StaticSquarehave the two headgents
FACEYOURCORNERANdBoxthe Gnat,SQUAREYOURSET,WE'LLDANCELIKE
THAT.Now havethe ladiesdo a Right& Left Thru and nothinghas changedas far as
sequenceis concerned.
The GENTSare all stillin place.
Stillworkingwith the EIGHTCHAINTHRU position,we have LinesOf Four,lN
Sequence.Againwe will do the Star Thru and now we havethe dancersin a position
wherethey can SquareThru ThreeQuartersaroundto a LeftAllemande.Takea good
lookat this set-up.The dancersdid the StarThrufrom Lines.The #1 manis whatwe will
callthe outsidelookingintothe center.His partneris in frontof him,his coRNER,the
#4lady,is on his right.Thisis the set-upyou will lookfor to knowthat you haveit right#1 manis outsidelookingin, partnerin front,corneron his right.That'seasy.you simply
call squareThruThreeQuartersand Findcorner,AllemandeLeft.
We said that there are two positionsfor each set-up.We said to get the second
positionyou BendThe Line.Now lookat that set-up.We havedancers,afterthey Bend
The Line,do the Star Thru. Now look at the set-up.The #1 man is now insidelooking
OUT.He stillhas his partnerin Frontof himbut hiscorner,insteadof beingon his Right,
she is standingBackto Back with him.This is the set-upyou will be lookingfor to be
readyto SquareThruThreeQuarters,LeftAllemande.
Thismightsoundlike I justtriedthingsout at homeon my board,and aftera couple
of tries I jumped right into them. Actually,it took a lot of monthsof hard work and
sleeplessnights.I spentmanyan hourat hometryingthemout on the board,thenputting
themon paper,thengoingbackthe nextweekand tryingthemagain.In all it took me a
coupleof years.I foundthat the mostimportantthinga callerhadto learnis Sequence.
You hadto learnhowto readSequenceinstantly,whenthey were lN or whentheywere
OUT.Sightcallinghelpedme to determineSequencebecauseI knewthatthe #4 couple
hadto be on the Leftof the #1 coupleto be lN, and,if theywereon the RightsideI hadto
do something
to get thembackon the Leftside.
Of courseas I wentalongthe littlelightbecamebrighterand brighter.I was scared
to deathof it at first.I wonderedwhatI would,or coulddo if I wereto get lostand getthe
dancersall rnixedup. lt finallybecameeasierand easieruntilI foundmyselfdeliberately
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tryingto losemyself.ln thosedaysthe dancersweremy guineapigs.I did nottellthisto
them,of course.lf I lostmyselfI wouldjustkeepcallingsomething,
andeverything,
untilI
foundmyself.lt becameveryenjoyableand somewhatof a challengeto me.
Eventually,
of course,it occurredto me that everythingon the floorwas a pattern
and that manydifferentthingscouldbe usedto get INTOand OUT OF any predicament
that I couldget myselfinto.This led me into Equivalents,and this becamea very large
partof my SightCallingMethod.
This wouldbe a good placeto take a look at someof the first Equivalents
that I
used backin thosedays.How I put them togetherand how Equivalents
are stilla BIG
partof everything
thatthe Callersare usingtoday.

Equivalents
We will beginwith somethingthat is fairly easy.Let'stake the "Four LadiesChain."
Startingfrom LinesOf Four,lN sequence.From Linesof Foura callerMUSTmaketwo
chainb,oncewitheachof the side men,to equalizethe square.For instance,if we have
two ladieschainstraightacross,headgentswill now havetheir cornerlady,sidegents
will havetheirrighthandladies.Nowwe havethemchainDownThe Line,or you could
call"BendThe Line,TwoLadiesChain."Now eachgenthashis originaloppositeladytor
his partner.Thisis equivalent
to FourLadiesChain.
Thereare a lot of Equivalents
for FourLadiesChainand a callershouldlearnall of
themso that he can changethem aroundand neverallowyour dancersto figurethey
knowwhatyou are goingto call.Thatwas my mainreasonfor comingup with so many
Equivalents.
I did notwantthe dancersto anticipate
andjumpaheadof me. I liketo keep
themguessing,
that'sthe nameof the game.Don'teverallowthema choice.Makethem
listenandthat makesbetterdancersof them.
I mentionedearlierthat I arrivedat one of theseequivalentssimplyby accident.
Thatwas when I had the dancersStar Thru from LinesOf Four and a DiveThru,Pass
Thru,StarThruput eachgentwith his oppositelady.
Promenadenow and don't slow down
Keep on walkingthese girls around
Ladiesroll out and skipone man
Promenadethe nert aroundthe land
Heads wheelaroundand Star Thru
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Dive Thru.pass Thru,and StarThru
Now Cross_Trait
Thru,watchit man
Herecomesold cornef teftailemande.
we couldputa coupletogether,
usingoneandthenusingthe other.somethinglikeso:
promenadenow and don,t
slow down
Keepon walking thesegirls around
Headswheelaround,two ladieschain
Tum thosegirls and Bend The Line
Twoladies chain, you,re doing fine
Turnthesenew girts and StarThru
Dive Thru,pass Thru,And StarThru,
Cross-Trailnow acrossthat land
Hunt out old corner,left allemande.
Thereare any numberof thesethatwillgive eachgent his opposite
for a partner.
Hereis ahotheronethatjust mightslowthemdowna tad.Trythis:
Promenadenow and don't slow down
Keepon walkingthosegirtsaround
Headswheelaroundand Swing Thru
TURNTHRU,walk straightahead _
Bendthe line and Swing Thru
TURNTHRU,walk straightahead
Bendthe Line (Everyonewith oppo.sfesl
Star Thru,Dive Thru,pass Thru _ StarThru
ThenCross-Trailacrossthe land
And find the corner,Ieft allemande.
Youcan carrytheseon just as far as you wantto. Thereis no limit.
Fromthe staticsquare,whenwe wantto chainTWo Ladies,notfour,we MUST
do
the same LadiesChainRule.ThereMUSTbe two chainsto equalizethe square.
For
instance,
if we haveheadladieschainto the Right,the headgentswill havetheirright
handladyas his new partner,side gentswill havetheircornersfor partners.
Now have
NewHeadLadieschain Leftand eachgentwill havethe oppositelady.
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The abovecan be calledseveraldifferentways.Youwill haveto use the ladiesto Sight
Callthis.Thegentsare notgoinganywhere.
Head TwoLadies Chain Right
New SideLadiesChainRight (With opposites)
New Side LadiesChainLeft
New Side Ladies Chain Right (With partners)
Head TwoLadies Chain Across
New Head LadiesChainRight (With ight hand tadies)
New Side LadiesChain Across
New Head LadiesChainto the Right (Withpaftners)
Waybackwhen,lwas usingeverythingI couldget my handson and therewas no
suchthingas a "TradeBy."Now,by usingTradeBy,we can come up with manymore
equivalents.
Hereis a goodone and I use it often:
.

Heads right and circle to a line
All eight roll a half sashay
Star Thru across the way TradeBy - and Star ThruPass Thruand Bend The Line
All eight roll a half sashay
Star Thru and - TradeBy Star Thru,Cross-TrailThru
Find corne4left allemande.

lncidentally,
did you noticethat afterthat first sequence,Roll A Half Sashay,Star
Thru,TradeBy and StarThru,everyoneis withthe opposite?So there'sanotheronethat
will replacethe FourLadiesChainAcross.Thereare manymoreof themand you will be
runningintothemas timegoesby.Whenyou do,jot themdownbeforeyou forgetthem
andtheywill be goodfor futureuse.
SightCallingis not somethingthat you will use 1OOy"
of the time. Everycaller
shouldlearnsightcallingso that it is handyif you happento needit. Youjust mightforget
whereyou werein something,
yourtrainof thoughtfor a second
or somethinginterrupted
andwhileyou weredistractedyou failedto do somethingthat you intendedto do, or you
werenot surethat this or that happened,so you take a quick lookat the dancers(sight
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calling)and see exactlywheretheyare.As you go along,addingextrachangesto your
listit all becomeseasierand finallyyou are fairlysurewherethe dancersare
at all times.
lf you knowsightcallingyou can alwayscheck,eliminating
all the worryand confusion.
Studyit a littleat the time - masterit. Yourcallingwill becomepleasantinstead
of a
chore.Youwill be smoother,consequently,
yourdancerswillbe dancingsmoother.

Sequence
Notenoughcan be said,or writtenaboutSequence.
Sequencedetermineseverything
that is goingon out thereon the floor.you should
knowat all times,or at leastbe ableto take a look (sightcall)and see whether
theyare
lN or oUT of sequence.Thiswilldetermine
whatyou can followup with.
Remember:Sequenceis determined
by the men only.The ladiesare not involved
at all. They can be movedaround.Theycan be with the right hand man, or with their
opposite,or the corner.This has nothingto do with Sequence.As longas the mendon,t
move,sequenceis notaffectedin anyway.This mightsoundchauvinistic,
and it probably
is, butthat'sthe way it hasto be.
Quiteoftenwe hear a callersay to a group of dancers,especiallyat a beginner
class,whenthey first squareup, "Takea good look at yourcorner,that'sthe personon
your left,and noticewhat positionyou are in becausethis is your homepositionfor this
dance."WronglThis will be the homepositionof the gents,but not for the ladies.The
ladiescan be, and probablywillbe, movedarounda lot,dancingwithone gentandthen
another,mostlikelydancingwith all of them beforethe tip is over.They will eventually
endthe tip withtheiroriginalpartner.However,noneof thesemovements
that movesthe
ladiesaroundhas anythingto do withthe Sequence.So keepthis ong thingin mind,
ladiesare neverinvolvedin Sequenc+just the chauvinistmenare.
When you are watchingthe #4 lady so as to get her into positionfor a lefi
allemande,
makesurethat she is withherpartner.This is veryimportant.

Half Out Of Sequence
lf someoneshouldask you if thereis sucha thingas half out of sequence,youranswer
shouldbe "Yes,therecertainly
is,"andyouwouldbe right,becausetherereallyis. l'llgive
you an example.HavecouplesONEand TWO do a Right& LeftThru.The dancersare
HALFOUTof sequenceat this point.Don'tget yourselfintosomepredicament
likethis
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unlessyou do it purposely,
knowingfullwell whatyou are goingto do all the time.Now
followthat call up with THREEand FoUR do a Right& Left Thru. The
set is oUT of
Sequenceat this point. Right here you could have either new heads,
or new sides
Cross-Trail
Thruto a LeftAllemande.
Thisis a verygoodmovementforyou to practiceon
and it is alsogoodfor the dancersbecauseit reallymakesthemlisten.
Try somethinglikethis.Tellthe dancersthatthey mustforgetall aboutwhetherthey
wereheadsor sides,justwork fromthe positionthey are in. ln otherwords,if headsget
intosidepositions,theybecomesides.Now haveat it:
One and TwoRight & LeftThru,
Threeand Four Right & Left Thru
Four and One Right & LeftThru,
Threeand TwoRight & Left Thru . . .
Keep track of how manytimes you do it. Up to now we did it twice so they are lN
Sequence.
Thiscan go on and on. Useit,for FUN.

TradeBy's
Manyyearsago,beforeanyoneeverthoughtabouta TradeBy,I dreamedup a figure,or
pattern,that I usedmanytimesduringa three-hourdance,whichwe did during'S0sand
'60s
and evenlater.I did notgiveit a namebut I am certainthatsomeonegot the ideafor
Trade By from it.
I workedout the set-upfor it and I could use it from just aboutanywhere.I knew
that the #1 man had to be with his oppositeladyfacingthe #2 coupte.From here I had
themdo a Right& LeftThru,turnyourgirland StarThru,and thiswas my set-up.From
there I would have them SquareThru Four,a Rightto Mother,pull Thru and there's
corner,LeftAllemande.
Likeso:
Promenadenow and don't slow down
Keep on walkingthosegirls around
Heads wheelaround,don't get lost
Four ladies chain straight across
END LadiesChaindiagonattyacross
Turnthesegirls and - StarThru
ThenDive Thru- PassThru
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Right& Left Thruthe outsidetwo
Now turn the girtsand _ StarThru
ThenSquareThru acrossfrom you
Countfour handsand whenyou do
Give a rightto Mothef pult her thru
And here comescornef teft attemande.
Thiswas an easyset-upto do and I couldset it up almostanywhere,
so I usedit a
lot.The realeasywayto set it up wouldbe to haveHeadsstar Thru
and passThru.This
is whereyou startfrom:The #1 gent,with oppositewillbe facingcouple
#2. The #3 gent
with his oppositewill be facingcouple#4. Just that simple.Now have
them do a Right
& Left Thru, then followwith a Star Thru. Now you have it set up, Square
Thru Four
Hands,Rightto mother,PullThru,LeftAllemande.Youcouldset it up
somethingalong
theselines:
Head couplespromenade hatf way
lnto the middleand square thru
Right& LeftThruthe outsidetwo
Turnyour girlsand - Star Thru
Now SquareThru acrossfromyou
Countfour handsand whenyou do
Givea ight to Mother- putt thru
Here comesthe corner,teft ailemande.
Or,do a "shorty":
Heads roll a half sashay
Star Thru acrossthe way
Right & Left Thru, Turnher
Star Thru,then Square Thru
Countfourand whenyou do Rightto Mother,pullthru
Here'scorner,left allemande.
Any one of those"Rightto Mother"callstodaywouldbe a ,,TradeBy."
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ScootBack
What actually,does a ScootBackdo? What I meanis this: Couldyou get to the same
end resultif you usedsomeothercall?Yes,you surecan. lf you wereto call ,,TurnHalf
By The Right"you wouldhavedancersin the same positionthey are in aftera regular
ScootBack.Justtry it:
One and ThreeSquare ThruFour
Toucha Quafterand ScootBack
Nowdo likethis:
Oneand ThreeSquare ThruFour
Toucha quarter, TurnHalf by the Right
Youcan repeatthis as manytimesas you wantto andthe secondtimethe dancers
will be in the samepositiontheywerein just beforeyou usedthe ScootBack.
HeadsSquareThru Foun Toucha euarter
TurnHalf by the Right, GirtsScoot Back
Thiscouldgo on forever.The net resurtis "TurnHalfBy The Right."

Equivalents- How manyarethere?
The answeris that thereis absolutelyno limitto how manythere are. Startingfrom a
completed
HEADSSQUAREFOUR.Thisis reallyan EightChainThru Positionbut we
will startfromhereto get someequivalents.
Let'ssay HEADSPAIRoFFand we willstart
eachequivalent
fromthat point.
Swing Thru,Boys Run Right
Wheeland Deal (Backto Zero)
Right& Left Thru - Toucha euarter
Walk& Dodge- paftner TradeFlutter Wheel- Star Thru (Back to Zero)
Pass The Ocean - Girls TradeRecycle- Star Thru (Back to Zero)
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Veerto the Left - Wheet& Deal _
Veerto the Left - Wheel& Deat (Back to Zero)
Almostall of the thingsI am talkingaboutcan be calleddirectional
andthe dancers
do nothaveto knowthe figure,theylistento the call.Here'soneto try:
Heads to the right, circle to a line
Pass Thrunow and Wheel& Deal
Double pass Thru.Lead Couptes
Do a partner Trade- pass Thru
TradeBy - Stepto a Wave
We just did Trac ll. lf you had calledTrac ll they woulddo it from memory.We SIGHT
CALLEDit. Do not makedancerstry to remembercalls.Teachthemto listento you all
thetimeandyouwilltellthemwhatto do. lt'sa lot moreFUN.
With the many equivalentsyou have at hand, and the many variationswe can
changetheminto,the Zero'sthat you can use,alwaysknowingwhetherthe dancersare
lN sequenceor whetherthey are OUT,and you havea tool you can use to be certain,
SIGHTCALLING.lt doestake a littleefforton your part but the resultsare astounding
andyouretfortswill be rewardedby the results.
lmagineyourselfslowlyturninga kaleidoscope,
watchingpatternsthatare endless
"Sight
andsymmetrical.
Usingthe
Calling"method,you are, in effect,turningthe kaleidoscope and producingthese designs.With just a little effortyou will know why these
figuresmaterialize
rightbeforeyour eyes.Now it's all up to you to makethis conscientiouseffortto becomeone of the World'sBetterCallers.
It's the littlethingsthat makethe dance.They don't have to be-so complicated.
Takea lookat the littleold ToUCH A QUARTER- titttethingstikethis:
Heads Toucha Quarter
Boys Scoot Back
Boys Run Right
The aboveequalsHeadsStarThru.The onlydifferenceis that you'vegiventhe dancers
a lot moredancingandtheyhadto listento you allthetime.Youare usinga lotof basics
andthis is something
a dancerneedsto have,plentyof practiceon basics.
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Heads Toucha quarter
The Boys ScootBack
Boys Run Right and
Square Thru3/4's
LeftAllemande
In doingthe aboveyou couldhavejust calledHeadsStarThru and SquareThru Three
Quarters,leftallemande.Again,this givesthem morebasicsand a lot morepractiseon
the basics.We are nottryingto foolthem,we are tryingto makebetterdancersof them.
Heads Toucha Quarter
Boys ScootBack - Boys Run And Star Thru.
Thatone aboveis equivalent
to a Right& LeftThru.Thinkaboutthis.lt meansany
time you wanttwo couplesto do a Right& LeftThru you can simplycallthe aboveand
the net resultwouldbe a Right& LeftThru.Try somethinglikeso:
Heads right and circle to a line
Pass Thru- Boys Run Right
BoysScootBack
Boys Run Right again
All Eight Cross-TrailThru
Hunt for the cornenleft allemande.

Styling
Keepin mindthat stylingcan be overdone.We are righton the brinkof perfectionand
whenwe carryit that far we are askingthe dancerto be as smoothas balletdancers.
Thiswouldbe perfection,
and althoughwe wouldlikethatwe mustrememberthatwe are
thingto the
takinga lotof fun out of it, at least,for somefolkswe are.The mostimportant
calleris to seethatthe dancersare havingfun.
You shouldbeginyour stylingat the first lesson.I have foundthat the dancers,
almostall of them,are notevenconsciousof the beat.AfterI teachan AllemandeLeft,a
Right& LeftGrandand PromenadeHome,I teachLadiesChain.Firstthe HeadLadies
Chain,thenthe SideLadiesChainfollowedby FourLadiesChain.Thisis whereyoucan
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beginstyling.Explainto the ladiesthattheydo havea beatto go
by and thatthey should
listento the beatof the music.Remember,
theseare beginnersso you do not wantto do
anythingthat wouldin any way discouragethem.Takeit easy.Explainthat
they should
go intothe middleand crossover to the oppositeman in FOUR
BEATS.The opposite
gent shouldtake them by the left hand,puttingtheir right
arm aroundtheir waist and
courtesyTurnin FOURBEATS.when we get the headladiesdoingit
smoothtyyou work
the side ladies,doingthe samething"Then explainthat All Four Ladies
chain takes
exactlyas many beats,four beatsto crossover,four beatsto Courtesy
Turn the girls,
anotherfourbeatsto chainbackand anotherfour beatsto turn.Theyare
doingthis in 16
beatsof music.Nothingcouldbe easier.
The importantthing hereis the fact that you were not just teachingthem
to cross
over in four beats,turn in four beats,you have madethem awareof the
beats in the
musicandthis is whatwe are lookingfor,especiallyfor beginners.
Therewillalwaysbe a
few dancerswho are not awareof the beat.Theydon'tevenhearit. Theseyou
will have
to tolerate.Mostof the classhaveknowneachotherfor years,so the dancersare willing
to toleratethe few who are havingall the trouble,simplybecausethey are friends,and
theyare hbpingthattheycan helpthemandthat theywillbecomebetterdancers.
Veryearlyin the beginnerclassI workthem intoa GrandSquare.I usuallydo this
aboutthe fourthlesson.I liketo get them into it becauseit is an idealmovementto use
your countingsystem.As soon as they know how to go all the way throughGrand
Square,reversingit and endingup back at their Home Positiontell them that you are
goingto putthe countto it now becauseit shouldtake 32 beatsof musicto completethe
GrandSquare.Workthemuntiltheyknowit.
You will find that beginners,whether it be Square Dancing,Contra's,Couple
(round)Dancing,whateverit is, the newdancerswill havea tendencyto rush,gainingon
the beats.Discourage
this.I alwaysexplainto the dancersthatthiscertainmovementwill
take 32 beats,I am goingto takethose32 beatswhencallingit, so you do not haveto
hurryup your stepsto keepup. Then I say,"Let'smakea deal on this. I promisenot to
callso fastyou can'tkeepup andthatway I will neverrushyou and you promiseme that
you will use up the beatsand that you will neverrush me."They usuallysay ,'That'sa
deal"andwe get backto business.
lf you are interestedin stylingto the pointof perfectionyou are goingto run intoa
lot of problemsand the first problemis Y-O-U.I reallymeanthat. lf your callingis not
perfectyou cannotget perfection
from your dancers.Thiswill not be easy,I am sure of
this becauseI had to do it myselfmanyyears ago. I workedin a lot of motionpictures
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choreographing
squaredances,Polkasand Varsouvianas,
anytypeof perioddancethey
wantedin a picture.I was alwaysworkingunderthe musicdepartmentandthosepeople
are alwayslookingfor perfection,not only in music but in any type of dancing.This
shockedme when I firstcalleda squaredancein the picturethey were making.I knew
nothingaboutmusic,I couldnot reada noteof musicand I stillcan'tfor that matterbut I
had an idea of whatthey wanted.Severalheadsof the musicdepartmentshelpedme.
Theywantedperfection
and they wantedme to be sure I was righton the beatand they
wantedthe dancestimed out. lt was not easy. I would go home at night,set up my
equipmentin a sparebedroomwe had and I wouldwork hour after hour on my own
timingso I couldpassthat on to the dancers,As I said,lt's not easy and it's something
you will haveto achieveif you wantto teachstyling.
Thereis stillanotherstrikeagainstyou. We haveto rememberthat squaredancing
is soldrightat the beginningby tellingthemit's FUN.lf you wereto mentionthat it hadto
be timedto perfection
a lot of themwouldnevercomebackfor the secondlesson.Even
afteryou havegraduateda classtherewill be manydancerswho are only interestedin
dancingwith their friendsand enjoyingthemselves.Nothingwrong with that but-we
wantthemto enjoythemselves.Anotherstrikeis againstyou when thereare so many
new thingscomingout and you haveto stop and teachthese new things.Again I will
refer back to ballet. I have no idea how much ballet each of you have watched,but
whetheryou haveeverwatchedit or not I am sureyou knowthatthey are not interested
in NEW matenal.Theyare interestedin perfection.Manyof the balletnumberstheydo
are centuriesold. They neverchangethem.They work hardto perfectthem.Theyare
dedicatedpeopleandtheywork hourafterhourto achievethis perfection.
Anotherthing
to keepin mindis the factthatthosepeopleare professionals
and they are beingpaidto
be perfect.SquareDancersare dancingjust for the fun of it.
You neednot eventell the dancersthat you are goingto teach styling.Whenyou
are surethat you yourselfhas attainedthat goal you'vebeenseekingthis is whereyou
use it. Alwaysinsiston your dancersdoingeverythingon beat.No one needsto teach
you that. You alreadyknow it otherwiseyou wouldn'tbe calling.Get perfectionfrom
yourself.This sameperfectionwill spreadthroughall the dancers,at leastit will spread
throughmostof them.As I mentioned
earlier,therewillalwaysbe thosewho cannotlearn
to danceon the beatbecausetheydo not even hearthebeatand don'teven knowthat
thereis a beat.Youwill haveto adjustand learnto acceptit becausethey are morethan
likelymembersyou have.They are alwaystherewhenyou needsomeoneto helpout.

